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A. B. Ames. | FeW. Sdtfc.Hats and 
Furs

Alteration
Sale

Wet Weather
The Manufacturers’ Dilemma 
Results in $i4.oo Suits for $5,75

While winter “lingers in the lap of 
spring,” some clothing makers are at 
their wits’ end to keep things moving.
We don’t want winter clothing—they 
don t want to sell us spring clothing /§-. 
at ^ sacrifice prices. These hundred 
suits are the result of a compromise,
Some of both weights—about half and 
half—but those spring worsteds are 
beauties ! The maker thought we’d 
put them away for warmer weather, 
but our plan was to offer you

is sure to follow some other 
kind of weather. The de
mand for Umbrellas comes 
with rain. We have a line 
of Men’s Umbrellas in stock 
at present, special value, 
that can be VJ

$Retailed at Si.
! A

Filling letter orders a spe
cialty. Îi

John Macdonald & Co. tf'
R«Wellington id Front Streets Bast, 

TORONTO. Oil
Don’t let this big alteration slip past you and be put down on your list of lost opportunities—just exactly five 
more selling days—but that’s time enough ahd the stocks are big enough to let you get everything you want 
yet before quitting time—our workrooms have been kept going to their fullest capacity in keeping assortments 
right up to perfection point—and to-day we open the last days of the sale with fully seventy-five brand new 
jackets “hot from loom”—in seal—Persian lamb—electric seal—grey lamb and Astrachan, and with them we 
intend to make these last days the best days for Jacket buy

ro:

Two Suits for Less 
Than the Price of One

toH.\
ati
dii
eei
belOf course you buy only one, if that is 

all you want. Choose the light 
weight or the heavier, and you’ll make 
no mistake as to the investment."
The Value is Simply Wonderful.
100 only Men’* Suite, consisting of fine fanev worsteds and Scotch 
tweeds,in neat checks and stripes, all new stylish goods, in single-breast 
sack, also a few heavy weight winter suits, double-breasted style, well 
tailored and lined with wool Italian cloth, regular 8.50, 9.50 
10.00, 12.00 and 14 00, sizes 36 to 44, special, Monday.....

See Yonge Sfc. Window.

West York Sabbath School Associa
tion Denounces Referendum as 

a Political Expedient.

ers.

LI Pei
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Automobiles gr.Grey Lambr W.-W
Automobile Cloaks—cloth outsides—fur 

lined and trimmed—regular 60.00 to 
100.00 — for

th*
C»ler^-eL.TctedCePerlYnn

curl, were $10.00. for .................. f.UU
twiRed-Letter Days 

tA„rngst Jackets
r Al&ak» Seal Jackets, plain and with trimmings of mink, 
f Alaska sable, chinchilla and ermine—best plain or

150.00 to 235.00

*REV. W. J. PADY ELECTED PRESIDENT #
;

T45.00 to 80.00 - hi
25 Children's Grey Lamb Sto£n Col- 

lurs, were $5.00, for.........
of

Caperines
25 Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb 

Caperines, best plain or brocade lin
ings, were $30.00,

mut ..... 3.00Prohibitionist» Freed to Be Fneeas- 
1 n» 1 > Active In Arousine 

Public Opinion.

yoi6.76!
COl

Children's Grey Lamb Gauntlet»
V 19.76, for ..

1.50 to 3.00
He

11 Siberian Bear and Electric Seal 
Caperines, new long front 
style, were $12.00, for ...

Odd Caperines In electric seal and Thi
bet. electric seal and Columbia sable, 
electric seal and Bokharan, 
were $13.50, for ...................

The twelfth annual convention of
! Grey Lsmb Caps, were $2.60 to $3.50,

for.................. 1.50 and 2.008.5U Boot Items for Tuesday vthe West York Sabbath School Asso
ciation, held in tile Islington Metho
dist Church, closed on Friday evening, 
and was one of the most largely at
tended and successful gatherings ever 
held by the association. Especially In
teresting were the addresses of Rev.
S. L. W. Barton of Toronto on "The 
Big Boy Problem 
School's Relation Thereto," and the 
address on "The Missing Word In 
Bible Study," by Rev. A. B. Winchest
er. The Victoria Church Choir con
tributed to the interest of the evening 
session by some well-rendered anthems. I 
The statistics furnished by the secre- t 
tary show that there are 67 Sunday \ £ 
schools in West York, 32 in Yora ; c 
Township, 21 in Vaughan and 14 in'|g 
Etobicoke. There are 635 officers and g 
teachers and 4689 scholars, 
amount contributed to missions last 
year was $684.57.

tlie
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St;The first one appeals to women and the appeal is a 
strong one. You may see these boots in one ot the 
windows. The second is a clearing line of men’s 3.00 
boots at 2.25. We will fit rubber heels 
ordering Tuesday at half price.
„ „120 PaIrs Women’s Fine Dongola Kid Lace and Button Boots
dad Ups, Goodyear welt and extension edge soles, sizes 21-2 to 1 \
stylish, serviceable and seasonable $2.50 boot», Tuesday, i r a8 am..................... l.bU

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats7.50 Persian Lamb Jackets—22 to 26 inches long - all sizes— 
plain and trimmed with Aleska sable and mink 
85.00 to 160.00—for

PR

Scarfs and Muffs Men’s Mink-Lined Coats, otter and Per
sian lamb collar and facings were&500.!?.*!*i35.oo to 200.00

— were
? tiii65.00 to 135.00 ,

$ Electric Seal Jackets—plain and with trimmings of western # 
ÿ sable chinchilla—stone marten and mink—tight fitting (

and box backs—best satin linings—all sites and 22 to 30 f 
inches long—regular 37.50 
to 65.00—for.................

f Grey Lamb Jackets—fine selected 
curl—were 50.00—for

*1 Canadian Mink Scarfs, were $12.00 to
f3.7'50:.for.9.00 to 25.00 to anyone ith;r Men's Rat-Lined Coats, otter and Per

sian lamb trimmed, regular $60.00 lo 
$85.00, 
clal ....

Stone Marten Scarfs, were $18.00 to
*22.00’..for. 13.50 to 15.00

welland the Sunday
Hei."^....50.00 to 65.00

(Alaska Sable Scarf», 55 Inches 
long, were $10.00, for ......

Alaska Sable Scarfs, 66 to 72 Inches 
long, regular $18 to $30. special for

7.00 ost<

25.00 to 40.00 | 
“ 37.50 and 40.00 ;

lalMen’s Hats (See window display).15.00 to 24. UU MEN'S $3.00 BOOTS, TUESDAY $2.25^

90 pairs Men's Choice Box Calf and Dongola Kid Lace Boots 
best Goodyear welted soles, sizes 6 to 10, handsome and 
durable $3.00 boots, Tuesday, 8 a.m., special.....................

InClearing the decks for newer 
goods—tut selling odd sizes in 
stylish Hats at a third and a half 
of their real value.
—Stylish Tweed and Stitch- - __ 

ed Hats—were 3.00—for.. 1.00 

—Black and Brown Derbys , -- 
were 2.50 and 3.60—for.. 1.50

Alaska Sable Muffs, were $10.00 to
tl3S0:.tZ7‘00 ana 8.00

Electric Seal Scarfs, 50 inches
long, were $3.50, for...............

Columbia Sable Muffs, were
$5.50 and $6.00, for .................

Electric Seal Muffs, were $4.00 to $5.50.
tor.......2.00 to 4.00

? ried
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2.25 5i Astrachan Jackets—all sizes and lengths—regular 25.00 
to 55.00—special

1.75 i
50c RUBBER HEELS FOR 25c. 

Tuesday we will furnish and
he18.00 to 40.004.00The

* dem_ . „ put on the best quality
Durham Rubber Heels on any ladies’ or gents’ shoes for.. 

(Usual price 50c).

J.25 ii mit
Officers Elected. peoj

The following officer» were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, Rev. 
W. J. Pady; vice-presidents, H. H. 
Gibson, Willow dale; 8. W. Bigham, 
Islington; William Watson, Pine 
Grove; secretary, A. H. Clemmer, To
ronto Junction; treasurer, Charles Pet
ers; executive, York Township, T. P. 
Paid get, Dr. G. W. Martin, B. Abbott. 
Mrs. E. Zavitz, Mrs. Gilchrist, J. C. 
Bull, J. J. Gartshore, J. M. Whaley, 
G R. Roberts, William Cexstair and J. 
A. Bathgate; Vaughan, Mrs. W. Cook, 
H. Keller, Mrs. J. Pearson, J. Me- ; 
Lean, )r„ J. W. Dalziel and Leeds

coi
deni
andSome Underpriced Ties.J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO, 84 YONGE ST. mei

We will be receiving our spring neckwear shortly and 
to clear out all our winter stock, we give you an oppor
tunity to pick out the one that suits you from a large 
counter of 25c ties—at 10c apiece.

Men’s Fine Silk Bow Ties, in plain black or satin and 
fancy patterns, shield or band style, regular 25c, to clear..

Men’s All-wool Sweaters, high 10-inch roll collar, 
honeycomb ribbed, in navy and cardinal, reg. 76c, Tuesday

Men’s Fine Merino UndèJwear, natural shade, sateen facings, 
ribbed cults and ankles, drawers trouser finished, soft finish “non- 
irritating” shirts, sizes 34 to 44, drawers 32 to 42, special 
per garment.................................................
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tton held an oyster supper in Thomp
son Hall on Saturday night, at which 
every available seat around the tables

Richardson; Etobicoke, Charles Peters,
t> tj K-p^ila-m a w Parker q w . gathering. TJUihblHig with exulta-Inf' «Z-ZL fïi at’ tlon over the recent victory, and anti-

H the evening!

TowJ^Tmpe^nt^L mS?jS££

ZT Â oE, ^ Mon:

, Department tarlo and the giorioua record of the 
L’t McPherson. Ross government; T. C. Robinette, H. 

The president, Rev. W. J. Pady, was M Mows* K r- w T him m t a • introduced at the evening session on “ L Hunte’and Arc™ Camotell 
Friday, and gave an address on "The Hunter and Arch. Campbell,
Christian Vocation.”

■ erni
the.10 I blu<

1.49 and
roo

the new departure Û
and
-quid50 1i >

in medicine Is
G.3gc Colored Sox, 12 1-2C.IRON-OX TABLETS!1 ; •

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black and Colored Cashmere 1-2 
Hose, seamless, double toe and heel, English make, sample 
pairs, regular 25c and 35c, Tuesday, per pair.........................

M.P., who moved a vote of thanks to 
„ - . „ ! the speakers. W. J. Brown, C. M

„ .H,<’,erendam R«»”dl*ted. : Hall, Mr. Tuttle. W. Thomson and 
Resolutions were passed, regretting Tom Carter sang songs and gave re- 
,e^îparture Bev- J: W Rae. Norm- citations, and the feet of the local Grits 

. ,Lepartn>ent superintendent, and were kept stamping to a chorus which 
testifying appreciation of his services, began:
thanks to the officers, the choir, the “We’ll" have our mail delivered on our 
speakers and the people at Islington1 doorstep,
thl lht'j kinwu ^aiAaJld J^iyesting that ; And not depend on Kirkwood and his 
the press publish Miss Stredght's 
on “Givings."

The following resolution

.I2X
a blood maker and purifier without a rival. 25c. Fall

Dining-Room Furniture.
Only four more days remain of this our most successful 
February Furniture Sale. It is not yet too late to buy 
furniture at February prices—if you buy right away. 
But do not wait until the last minute. Come to-morrow.

Furniture of all classes 
B is on sale in almost infinite 

variety, but we print below 
a list of dining-room pieces 
which will no doubt 
specially interesting, 
member we offer sets 
plete or single pieces, just 

,as you wish. Look over 
this list and note whether you could expect a more 
favorable opportunity to freshen up the appearance of 
your dining-room.

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, golden finish, highly pol
ished, choice of saddle shaped wood seat or seats upholstered in Am
erican leather, two very pretty designs, 5 small and 1 arm
chair, regular price, per set $16, special sale price Tuesday

Dining-room Chairs, quartqr-cut, golden oak, highly hand polish
ed frames, in two pretty styles,with seats upholstered in solid leather, 
sets of 5 small and 1 armchair, regular price, per Bet,
$18.60, special sale price, Tuesday.............................................

Dining-room Chairs, three handsome patterns to select from, 
in rich quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, with seats upiholstered 
in solid leather, 5 small and 1 armchair, regular price $25,
special sale price, Tuesday.............................................................

Sideboards, solid oak, golden finish, swell shaped tops and 
drawer fronts, top 48 Inches wide, fitted with 16x32-in. bevelled British 
plate mirror, nicely carved, rich brass trimmings, regular
price $20, special sale price, Tuesday...................................

Sideboards, solid oak, golden polish finish, richly hand-carved, 
swell shaped tops and drawer fronts, velvet lined silver drawer, fitted 
with large shaped and bevelled British plate mirrors, two handsome 
designs to choose from, regular price $28.60, special sale 
price, Tuesday............................ -,......................................................

Sideboards, in rich quarter-cut oak, assorted styles, handsome
ly hand-carved, with golden polish finish, shaped tops and fronts, vel
vet lined silver drawers, brass trimmings, large shaped and bevelled 
British plate mirrors, regular price up to $35.00, special sale
price, Tuesday......................................................................................

Extension Tables. solid oak, golden finish, 6 turned and fluted 
post legs, extends to 8 ft, regular price $10.00, special sale 
price, Tuesday

Extension Tables, solid oak, golden finish, choice of round or 
square tope, heavy turned or fluted poet legs, extend to 8 
feet, regular price $12.50, special sale price, Tuesday.. ..

Extension Tables, quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, heavy 
turned and fluted poet legs, tops extend to 8 feet, regular 
price $15.00, special sale price, Tuesday....................................

!
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Such poetic selections kept the humor 
, was a's0 rolling until a late hour, and it was

parsed. Whereas, on several occasions nearly Sunday morning before the last 
the people of this Province have posi- oyster saw its finish 
tiveiy expressed their well-grounded The Highlands Golf Club held their 
desire for a prohibitory measure; and, annual meeting In the Council Cham- 
whereas. the government of this Pro- her on Saturday night. The cluh de- 
vince have repeatedly expressed their tided to /Unfit their membership to 
w lUingness whenever it should be 125 men and 125 women. A large 
fh i!' aWe^t0u grant such measure; brick house, convenient to the golf 
therefore, be it links, was secured for a clubhouse.

Resolved, that the principle of a epe- Club committees were appointed and 
t^î3mrJfelsendtU? and the method of its the following officers elected: Hon.

opted by the present govern- president, Sir Thomas Taylor; presi- 
a.ppll;t^leal expedient which dent, Capt Ross; vice-president, F. C. 

p «rtieally breaks faith with the peo- Colbeck: secretary-treasurer J E 
5|e °f Province, and, th-refore, Hall; Executive Committee, Dr A H 
vv° Jdabe.,reb>' this West Perfect, C. C. Foster, George Webster,
7ork11 Sunday School Association and J. Jennings and Jos. Clarke.
”y , trends of the prohibition move- . Building operations promise to he 
S Copy_of tMs résolu- brisk this spring. Already the founda-
tion, signed by the president and sec- lions are being dug for several 
r.tary,. be forwarded to the Premier houses.
of the Province; and, be It further j _______

Resolved, that we urge all those con- .
netted with and interested in our Sun- _ W'‘",on. The members of the Local Home
da> schools to be unceasingly active1 , Methodist Church Mas extended Circle will meet to-morrow evening and bad already cost the township over
during the next few months in their an lnv'tation to Rev. R. J. FaUis to indulge in their annual oyster supper. W'00’ and the Wychwood $100. It.seem- 
thu'"tK t° arm,se public sentiment to 'T!™;ln *n charge of the circuit for an- J. s. Robertson, president of the Can- e<* that he did not want a hospital in 
th growing evils of the liquor traffic adian Temperance League, will give his his own municipality, but was quite
aim the stern necessity of its lmmedi- HoT?a„^bl'dc?n off the Methodist Sum- lecture on Sheldon’s "In His Steps” to- willlnS for it to go to a neighboring 
ate overthrown day School will hold their anniversary morrow evening at the Davisville Meth- ! one’ Any definite decision was left

Jiinn Harvie spoke on “How to this evening. odist Church. over, the resolution which passed
car,. f„r the uncared-for children," and inThen dipper on Frfflay evening A meetlng of the Board of Health 1 deciding to put the matter before the
Olhf S who addressed the assembly ‘n. connection with the Presbyterian was hel f , H ,, “£ 5®flth Township Board of Health, and prop-
wee: Rev. J. B. Wass, Rev. w. E. l was a great success. Rev R. da“ meet J S Hobe. tson' erty owne™ affected, and to report to
Hussard. Rev. J. M. Simpson, Mrs. B. ?L occupied the chair, and the secte a,ÿ of Uie MationaY San tar' lhe board at an adjourned meeting.
Abbott, primary superintendent: J. A. 1 program was given by To- ium l^otilLn in regard to it " The Mayor, before the meeting closed,
Jackson B. A., secretary Provincial ^lent posed hosptta” in the towÀ Mr R saId he would not like Mr. Robertson
Association: Dr. G. W Martin B Ah The Methodists of Th ctletown will p-,. .r1 e Lu . ’ Mr- R- to feel -at all hv ta»b/,tt and Miss B. K. Street’ =' Ab I *|ve •J Concert this evening, at which %% ÎÛtiÔn^Ud. li^.ngto^

lhe next place of meeting has not an address on Character as Indexed cordinglv and J I)onJie«M ^ vicinity had
yet been decided upon. by the: Nose” vullI be given by Rev. E. Robenfon explain^ thaf thf^sotia ' stron»ly gainst the hospital, and there

Toronto-Junction. will ^"given ^ Proposed^ be a dec,deposition.

The Liberal Club of Toronto June- Hugh'Snnlngham" ^ ^ ^ by : Jones prop^ ty at the notihwes? end l”*, """ shn"’
oi the municipality He informally T?1®,. Etobicoke Agricultural Society 

j requested the permission of the town ~L, ,, °.Id a '^d and grain show at 
for its institution. In reply to Mayor lmstllrtmfn this 'afternoon, at which 

A successful concert was given In Fisher, Mr. Robertson stated that the * ot the Weet York Farmers’
Kcw Beach Presbyterian Church, in proposed hospital would be for ad- fnstltute will contribute samples. Po- 
aid of the organ fund. The program vanced cases, and would be absolutely taloes’ a,9°' will be shown, 
consisted of vocal and Instrumental se- free. Mr. J. Fisher, Mayor, emphati- „ ,
lections and recitations. All the artists cally stated that he would never sub- Crriit-a - . " ' Register, 
were well received, and were heartily mit to the hospital being started where , farm, farm stock, imple-
encored. For this very successful en- proposed without a hard fight Patients nZ»;!.!,"™' hay’ grain’ r0013' the 
tertainment, all the credit Is due to would ride up and down on the cars J,'upertJ « Mr Alexander Weir, on lot 
Mr. George Dickson, who spared nelth- and mix with the ordinary traveling “uSf 3' Scarbor°. on Monday,

public. There were plenty of farms, 5® ’ The farm contains 108
I rl6ht away from the main street, where j shin with Ï n the tpwp-
! no possible objection could be found. „ * .llentAbulld,nps’ and ls ln
I The Mayor said he was not altogether todisnuuto hl»48- m ° cultlvatlon; T'tle 
sure that consumptive hospitals were per cent down ™ a”8 r" ^arm" a vf6.”

1 the public benefits they claimed to be. of the rmmhHL°n day and 5a!f
Mr. Gage and others would not put anr.p ihaAe tnoney in 30 days; bal- 
their money into such ventures if they 41 tjr rentmortsase five at
were not sure of a respectable Interest. p=tPra ♦ Peir half"yeal"- Terms:
The establishment of the hospital would roota f-.v1 fat P:lgr3’. 8Taln’ hay'1?traw; 
certainly deteriorate property in the and ab 311,113 of and
neighborhood to the extent of 50 per I "."î! m™L.°Ver i,bat Sr"ïunL°r Sum 
cent., and instead of the hospital be- fmmfshlnc^aîLn^',8'3.*1 h* *dvep on
ing an advantage to the town, the $50 ner from 10 n?tef' J31"*
or so taxes paid by the property now at 1b n^nn ‘rv W' m' Sa,e starts sisarp 
would be lost if it was made a hospital. 12 °°n' D’ Beldam- auctioneer.
Mr. Fisher said that the town would 
not be pecuniarily benefited- Supplies 
would come from outside, and the town 
would get nothing. Mr. 
wished It to be distinctly understood 
that the hospital being now erected at 
Gravenhurst would be absolutely free. w.___ _ . ..
and patients would have free transit . “on Is the flpst blow In the
In regard to the Township Council's force? ifn
opposition to the starting of a hospital Tablets wili ward ftôff and p^v^n' 
at V\ ychvood Park. Mr. Robertson said the onslaught of disease, 
that Councillor Sylvester had expressed Trace the -, ..
his satisfaction at the location of the nine cases in . hni^rZi,uh*°arce ““J1 
North Toronto institution. csl w^k is th, cLt W >n%mT?laa? phy5'"

Dr. S. Richardson, the Medical Health fte
sufflcienftimedtnhcon?rtee "ra n0t ^ !ablets ‘his precursor of trouble, “hey
mifflclent time to consider the matter, keep the stomach sweet—they keep the

Î2Îere*îf i°^ con" , cntres WCH balanced—they stimulate the diges- 
sldereâ. Mr. Sylvester had been the "ve organs. If you're threatened with a “broken 
chief mover In the opposition to the ' ’wn " stomach, one dose will give relict Sixty 
Play ter Hospital at Deer Park, which tablets, 35 cents.

paper
man 

>? BtuJer time nor trouble in making IT a suc
cess.

Mr. William Williamson, builder, of 
Woodbine-avenue, Is engaged in putting 
up a number of voltages on the 
Beach, between Woodbine-avenue and 
Waverly-road. He says more houses 
will be put up this year in this dis
trict than ever before.

The first round ot the Aberdeen curl
ing bonspiel takes place to-day. Dr. 
Walters will play against the cham
pion of the club, James Tldeberry.

Mrs. Alexander Baird of Enderby 
Villa gave a sleighing party on Thurs
day evening. A large number attend
ed, and a pleasant evening was spent
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North Toronto.
Rev. A. J. Crighton gave an excellent 

address yesterday at the Y.M.C.A. 
meeting.

new

If
i mer

diMoney ^ y°u want to bor
J row money on house

hold goods, pianos, or 
Money g'ln*’ horses and wag

' on8, call and see ui
. _ We will advance you
Money any amount from $10

up same day you apply 
» r for it. Money can be
iViOneV paid in full at any

J time or
T« j twelve monthly pay-
lVl oney mente to #uit borrower.

We have an entirely 
]\/r new plan of lending.Money Call and get our ter

10.90 refei

1 buy
rien
ishe>14.65 and
con:
gal;

18.90 Th
cltii
of tlin six or 14.50 pla<expressed themselves
stre<
mei
an
was
Lovf
Prit.20.69ms.HOW MUCH ^Ir* R. McKay. Strath- 

* WOULD dollars wonh'of O^rke’s 
VOU GIVE fi?‘aa?r,PwTedyc^d
TO Sufferers, wasn't that cheap?
epic a’i?^d K1V®, ai-.vthinir, wouldr.’t you? 

iC 1 his remedy would cost you a few 
dollars, but whit’s that 
when you think of the re
lief! It f. a positive con- 

, , . , , Hiitutional cure. Don’t
delay. Ask your druggist.

Enfft Toronto.
A.

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Mast
Beth
Insp
were
tribi
lug

Morr

Mrs.
Moui
her

25.00Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes
CURED OF 
ASTHMA ?

Phone Main 4338.

7.90 'ih

DEFECTIVE
EYES 9.50à

SCOPES’
Th

Kltt
Can be made to see perfectly 

f with our properly fitted spec- 
f tael es. We are experienced

fitters, and our prices moderate.

46811.75 ■tree
an«l
takiij
In U<

FROM THE MENU FOR TUESDAY:|l Toronto Optical Parlors

FOR SMARTNESS Chicken Pot Pie, with Dumpling. W

?!
Creamed Potatoes. 

Baked Rice.
Phone Main Î568.

11 King Street West, Toronto
Green Peas. W$LS

wher
the <
preni
ship
Har<
rend
tlon
Dmil
Mille
tend,

Custard. Lemon Sauce.
French Rolls. Butter.

F. E. LUKE, Tea, Coffee or Milk.Newest Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouser
ings in great variety. No such vast, exclusive
and correct stock in Canada to select from__
style and finish perfect. Inspection cordially 
invited. Ail the latest novelties in Neckwear, 
Shirts, Gloves, Underwear, Hosiery, Travel
ing Rugs, etc.

;
25c.

“BROKEN” SIMPSONRobertson IS Ilf QUEBEC.
THE
■OBEffTSTOMACHS OOMPANTi

LIMITEDW?ik!eb,eibthFRU2Grë^era,Æ^

is attached to the R.C.G.a. for a short 
course. This officer, who ls a son of 
a former well-known Quebecer, and 
grandson of Dr. Wilkie, at one time 
rector of the Quebec school, went thru 
the South African campaign with the 
first Canadian contingent.

sole

Th
DR. W. H. GRAHAM w.s«,

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spa ill na avenue, Toronto, 
Eanata, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty at 
■kin Diseases, as Pimples Ulcers, Etc,

Private Diseases sa Impotencj, Sterility, Varicocele, ' 
Nerrons Debility., etc. (the result of youthtnl folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Lon* Standing, treated by 
calmnism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Paimfnl, profuse or suppressed ra sn.tr. 

tation, ulceration, leuoorrhoe* and all displacements o( she womb 
Office Hours—6 a.m. to 8 S.m. Sundays 1 te S p.m. 1*
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WoreCONDEMN BONUSES.

Kingston, Feb. 23.—At a farmers’
meeting at Cataraqul, resolutions___
demning bonuses and affirming the 
taxing of railroads were adopted.

Tailor* and Haberdasher* 77 King St. W Tr:con- 1
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People Eat Fruit for the 
Sake of the Juice.

Especially so in grapes. There is nothing much good in 
grapes except the juice. The juice is the delicious and the 
beneficial part. You get the pure juice of the best Concord 
Grapes in .

McLaughlin’s Carbonated 
Grape Juice

Sold by Druggists and Grocers—15c per quart bottle.

5-FIVE DAYS MORE-5
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